Environmental Engineering Sciences
Course Approval Form 1

Read full instructions. Return form to 217a Black Hall to have your Academic hold removed so you may continue to register.

Last Name __________________________ First Name __________________________ MI

UFID __________________________ Local Phone __________________________ Email __________________________@UFL.EDU

PLEASE REVIEW THE SCHEDULE OF COURSES ONLINE AT WWW.REGISTRAR.UFL.EDU/SOC/ PRIOR TO MEETING WITH YOUR ACADEMIC ADVISOR.

Semester/Year __________________________

Degree being pursued:

- □ BSEN
- □ ME Thesis
- □ ME CWO
- □ MS Thesis
- □ MS CWO
- □ PhD

Expected Date of Graduation: __________________________

*Required field

*If registering for ENV4932 or ENV6932 please indicate title of course in comments field

Prefix | Course # | Section # | Credit Hrs | Comments
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---

Advisor’s Signature __________________________ Date __________________________